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Abstract

Background We designed, implemented and assessed an

interactive musculoskeletal teaching module for fourth-

year medical students. Over a 2-week period, students

followed a programme of alternating lectures, interactive

tutorials, case discussions, clinical examination and ‘how

to do’ sessions using patients and clinical models.

Methods Over a 4-month period, 140 fourth-year medical

students rotated for 2 weeks through a new interactive

musculoskeletal teaching module in an elective orthopae-

dic hospital. To assess the impact of our module, a basic-

competency examination in musculoskeletal medicine was

developed and validated. Each student completed the

examination on the first and last days of the module. We

also assessed musculoskeletal basic knowledge in students

from a different medical school, receiving a classic lec-

turing programme.

Results In the pre-course assessment, only 20 % of stu-

dents achieved an overall pass rate. The pass rate increased

to 85 % in post-course examination. Students found par-

ticularly beneficial the interactive tutorial approach, with

48 % finding this to be the single most effective teaching

method. When compared with students who completed a

classic lecturing programme, students attending our inter-

active module scored higher in all aspects of musculo-

skeletal knowledge.

Significance This study highlights the benefits and need

for more interactive teaching of musculoskeletal medicine

in medical schools.

Keywords Undergraduate � Musculoskeletal teaching �
Interactive programme

Introduction

Musculoskeletal problems rank first as a reason to seek

medical care, and they consume a large proportion of

medical resources [1]. It has been reported that musculo-

skeletal conditions constitute 10–28 % of all presentations

to general practitioners and emergency departments in

North America and Europe [2–8]. It would seem intuitive

that all graduating medical students should possess a basic

competency in musculoskeletal medicine.

Available evidence suggests however that medical

schools fail to deliver adequate musculoskeletal education

in the time allocated in undergraduate programs. Under-

graduate teaching in core musculoskeletal subjects is

under-resourced with inadequate curriculum time allocated

to the teaching of musculoskeletal conditions [8, 9]. Less

than 50 % of US medical schools require students to

undertake a specific preclinical course in musculoskeletal

medicine, less than 25 % a clinical course, and almost

50 % have no required pre-clinical or clinical musculo-

skeletal course. [10, 11]. Comparable figures elsewhere

show that only 12 % of Canadian medical schools have

mandatory teaching in musculoskeletal medicine [12]. In

the UK, time allocated to musculoskeletal education has

fallen from 6 to 4 % for the decade 1990–2000. In 1990,

Booth and Wise [13] reported that 6 % of undergraduate

time in the UK was devoted to musculoskeletal teaching.
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A study by Williams in 1999 concluded that a mean of

2.7 weeks was spent teaching trauma and orthopaedic

education at UK medical schools, representing 2 % of

available teaching time [9]. When rheumatology and

emergency medicine were included, this accounted for just

4 % of available clinical teaching time. In Canada, just

over 2 % of curricular time is spent on musculoskeletal

medicine [8].

This provides concrete evidence that musculoskeletal

education has been ‘squeezed out’ of many expanding

medical school curricula during the 1990s.

Medical students report a lower level of confidence in

diagnosing and treating musculoskeletal patients when

compared with confidence level in dealing with non-mus-

culoskeletal patients [14]. This prompted an initiative as

part of the ‘Bone and Joint’ Decade to ‘‘influence the

training program in medical schools to include at least

6 months of exposure to musculoskeletal disorders with the

aim of improving the diagnostic skills of general practi-

tioners’’ [15].

At our institution, the interactive musculoskeletal mod-

ule is a newly designed compulsory clinical rotation

delivered in an elective orthopaedic teaching hospital set-

ting over a 2-week period in the first 6 months of intensive

clinical attachment (fourth medical year). This recognizes

that students will benefit most if they have been taught

basic science and have already been exposed to clinical

medicine. Various basic science and clinical aspects of

musculoskeletal medicine have been taught to our students

in the medical school prior to attending our module:

anatomy, exercise physiology and physiopathology. Some

students were exposed to rheumatology as part of their

medical clinical rotation before attending our programme.

Students at our medical school start clinical rotations in

hospital in their fourth year and, although they may have

had formal teaching on history taking and clinical exami-

nation, their interaction with the real patients is minimal

during their first 3 years of medical education.

The focus of the module is to initiate and enhance stu-

dents’ knowledge in four main aspects: history taking,

clinical examination, diagnosis and treatment of musculo-

skeletal pathology. Using a previously validated basic-

competency examination, we prospectively assessed the

efficacy of this new interactive teaching module in mus-

culoskeletal medicine.

Materials and methods

Course development

Our basic teaching strategy was to use different formats to

present the core content, following a logical progression

from lectures to clinical case presentations and finally to

hands-on learning in small group sessions.

Our theory and clinical teaching are student centred and

delivered through interactive problem and task-based

learning, supported with electronic learning (e-learning)

techniques. In problem-based learning, students learn by

solving problems derived from real practice, in this con-

text, patient cases. This encourages student participation,

ensures variety and maximizes the learning experience for

the student. The e-learning aspect is delivered via Moodle

(Moodle Trust, Perth, Western Australia), an open course

management system familiar to students and also used in

the delivery of other undergraduate modules at our insti-

tution. All lectures are presented in PowerPoint format

(Microsoft Office 2000; Microsoft, Redmond, Washington)

and uploaded on the Web via Moodle prior to com-

mencement of the course. In line with the best recom-

mendations, we teach students using practical simulator

models, where possible, to help students acquire basic

skills in performing procedures (e.g. joint aspiration and

injection) [16]. To facilitate these initiatives, students are

divided into groups of 20 for attendance at the course at

any given time. Two full-time orthopaedic lecturers, a

course coordinator and the professor of trauma and ortho-

paedic surgery, RCSI deliver the module over a 4-month

period.

The paradigm in our course is that all medical consul-

tations have two essential components: ‘what the patient

says’ and ‘what the doctor says’ (Fig. 1). This doctor–

patient encounter model is presented to students during an

introductory lecture and it is explained that this case-based

approach will be used for all group discussions throughout

the module.

Classroom teaching is based on pre-selected classical

presentations of common cases from within the hospital.

This system ensures systematic rather than opportunistic

exposure to clinical presentations, as would be the case if

‘real’ patients were used for all teaching sessions. We focus

on teaching the student to elicit the patient’s symptoms

through leading questions, ask what signs they would look

for on physical examination and to formulate a differential

diagnosis. Students are taught to select investigations based

on their chosen differential diagnosis. Students are pre-

sented with the results of correct investigations and they

must provide an interpretation appropriate to the differen-

tial diagnosis. The concept of using the information that

students know is emphasized. Students are encouraged to

examine his or her knowledge (internal) or search other

sources (external) such as journal articles, e-learning

resources or textbooks to arrive at an answer. Finally,

students must suggest what they would say to the patient by

way of a basic treatment or management plan, providing a

rational explanation for the patient’s presenting symptoms.
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Arrival at this point completes the ‘journey’ from ‘what the

patient says’ to ‘what the doctor says’ using the stepping

stones of history, physical examination, investigation and

differential diagnosis (Fig. 1). We believe that this method

best gives students the confidence and competency ulti-

mately required for a real patient encounter. Students are

taught with a bias towards the initial history taking and

selection of appropriate clinical examination (‘what the

patient says’) side of our model. This ensures that all stu-

dents can formulate a differential diagnosis for the key

presenting musculoskeletal signs and symptoms as a min-

imum at the end of their course. Cases are selected to

trigger elaboration of basic science and musculoskeletal

anatomy and pathophysiology within a clinical context.

Physical examination is taught by example, using volun-

teering hospital inpatients, with an emphasis on students

recognizing normal from abnormal musculoskeletal signs.

Course structure

Each day of the 2-week programme is allocated to a spe-

cific area (Table 1). One day is allocated to trauma and

musculoskeletal emergencies. For this, small groups are

used rotating through a series of teaching stations, each

structured to address a pre-determined competency [17].

Teaching stations include trauma management, cervical

spine evaluation and immobilization, and limb immobili-

zation. Two further curricular days are allocated to sports

medicine, again with an emphasis on teaching practical

skills. Recognizing the multidisciplinary management of

musculoskeletal conditions, lectures are also provided on

orthotics and prosthetics, and physiotherapy in a collabo-

rative approach with the relevant departments.

After teaching sessions, students have ample time to

practice our teaching model at the bedside and work on

their skills in history taking, physical examination and

formulating a differential diagnosis. They also have an

opportunity to attend theatre and outpatient sessions. The

taught components of our course are illustrated in Fig. 2.

Our educational efforts are also directed towards initi-

ating and enhancing our students’ proficiencies in con-

structing and delivering of short PowerPoint presentations

on common musculoskeletal conditions. In order to pro-

mote team spirit and collaborating attitudes among stu-

dents, groups of three to four students are given on the first

day of their attendance a topic to present at the end of the

module in front of their colleagues in a conference format.

Confidence and team building are enhanced through use of

a mixed, interactive, general and musculoskeletal table

quiz during the course. This is delivered in a contest for-

mat, with each student from the winning team receiving a

prize (under a format of a non-medical book, picture or

music CD) from the faculty.

Fig. 1 Problem-based teaching

model used in the RCSI

musculoskeletal medical

education course

Table 1 Programme content

Hip

Knee

Lumps and bumps (tumours)

Spine

Trauma and orthopaedic emergencies

Upper limb

Foot and ankle

Sports and exercise medicine (2 days)

Each day is allocated to a specific teaching topic
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Students are encouraged to suggest areas for improve-

ment as part of the ongoing assessment of the course by

both students and lecturers with dynamic adjustment and

refinement made in response to criticism and identified

deficiencies.

Course assessment

The primary outcomes of the new module were the gains in

knowledge, changes in level of confidence and acquisitions

of new skills by the students when dealing with the four

taught aspects of the course: history taking, clinical

examination, diagnosis and treatment of musculoskeletal

pathology. Secondary outcomes consisted of student

enhancement of inter-personal skills, presentation skills

and attitude towards patient, and student preference of

teaching method. To assess the above primary and sec-

ondary outcomes of the module, a newly designed ques-

tionnaire was administered to 140 students attending the

new course, both on the first and the last day of the module.

We developed our new questionnaire starting from the

previously validated basic-competency examination in

musculoskeletal medicine developed by Freedman and

Bernstein [4] (Table 2). We also validated our new ques-

tionnaire by sending it to 20 consultant orthopaedic sur-

geons and 20 general practitioners, who were asked to rate

each question for importance and to suggest a passing

score. Each question was weighted based on the average

rating. We set the passing rate for our new questionnaire

to above 60 %. In addition to assessing knowledge,

confidence and acquisition of skills in students dealing with

common musculoskeletal problems, we added ten closed

questions in our new questionnaire to assess the secondary

outcomes of the new module (i.e. improvement of pre-

sentation skills, team work, attitude towards the patient and

learning expectations).

In our effort to identify the best teaching method for the

students, we asked them before and after participation in

our module what would be, in their opinion, the most

appropriate teaching method: lecture, interactive tutorial,

bedside or bedside interactive tutorial.

To compare the efficacy and relevance of this new

teaching method with the classic musculoskeletal teaching,

we administered our new questionnaire to students in their

final year in a different medical teaching institution in

Dublin who were attending our hospital for a week’s lec-

turing program. Lectures were delivered to 2 groups of 60

students at one time for 1 week by orthopaedic consultants

and orthopaedic specialist registrars. The questionnaire was

administered to the students on their last day of the lec-

turing programme.

Statistical methods

The mean scores of each group were compared with the use

of a two-tailed Student’s t test. Comparisons of multiple

means were performed with a one-way analysis of vari-

ance. Specific groups were then compared with the use of

the Bonferroni multiple-comparisons adjustment. All pro-

portions were compared with the use of the Chi-square test

Fig. 2 Taught components of

the RCSI musculoskeletal

medical education course
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Table 2 New questionnaire based on previously validated basic-competency examination in musculoskeletal medicine developed by Freedman

et al. in 1998

1. Musculoskeletal knowledge  

A. History taking  

1. Would you feel comfortable taking a history from a patient with hip osteoarthritis ?  

2.  Name five important questions  when you ask about ‘pain’ 

3. What symptoms are mostly suggestive of Anterior Cruciate Ligament injury. Name minimum two symptoms or 
two relevant questions to ask the patient: 

4. People in what profession/sport are more likely to develop shoulder pathology  (name at least two)? 

5.  What medical conditions are associated with ‘Carpal Tunnel Syndrome’? 

 6.       What is the first symptom suggestive of the Compartment Syndrome? 

7. What are the four most common sources for cancer metastasis to bone? 

8.  What are the most worrying symptoms of Cauda Equina Syndrome?  

9.  Name two main differences between rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthrosis 

10. What is most used classification system in fractures in children 

B Clinical examination  

 1. What is the algorithm to follow in musculoskeletal examination :  

 2. What are four main findings of a local inflammatory process?  

 3. Do you know what a Trendelenburg test is? Do you know how to perform this clinical exam test? 

 4. What is the pathognomonic clinical sign for ‘Cauda Equina’? 

 5. What nerve innervates most of the palmar aspect of the hand? 

 6. What muscles are involved in ‘tennis elbow’ (lateral epicondylitis)?  

7. What muscle group controls external rotation of the humerus with the arm on the side?  

 8. What clinical test/sign is mostly suggestive of compartment syndrome? 

 9. How is motor function of the radial nerve tested in the upper limb? 

 10. Name a clinical test to indicate presence of fluid in the knee joint? 

C. Diagnosis of common musculoskeletal pathology  

1. What joints are most commonly affected by osteoarthritis?  

2. What joints are most commonly affected by rheumatoid arthritis? 

3. Give a list of four orthopaedic emergencies.  

4. What is the nerve compressed in the carpal tunnel syndrome? 

5. A patient suffered a fracture of the distal humerus. What structure is more likely to be injured?  

6.   What imaging test is best for visualising soft tissues (i.e. muscles, ligaments, tendons, etc.)  

7.    Acute septic arthritis of the knee may be differentiated from inflammatory arthritis by which laboratory test? 

8.     A patient lands on his hand and is tender to palpation in the "snuff box" (the space between the thumb extensor 
and abductor tendons). Initial radiographs do not show a fracture. What diagnosis must be considered? 

9. A young patient twisted his knee playing football. He came off the pitch and his knee swelled that evening. 
What is the most likely diagnosis? 

10. A 12 years old boy presents to your clinic with limping and pain in his right hip and thigh. This is going on for 
a week and he can’t recall any specific trauma. What is the most likely diagnosis?  
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or the Fisher exact test (when indicated). The level of

significance was set at 0.05. Statistical analysis was per-

formed with the use of MINITAB, version 13.1 statistical

analysis software.

Results

From 140 students enrolled in our module, 120 students

completed our pre- and post-course questionnaire. In the

pre-course assessment, only 20 % of students achieved an

overall pass rate ([60 %) with an average score of 136 out

of a maximum of 280. The pass rate increased to 85 %

in the post-course examination with the average score

increasing to 201 out of 280. The students’ knowledge

about musculoskeletal problems in all four areas (history

taking, clinical examination, diagnosis and treatment) had

increased significantly at the conclusion of the course. The

pass rate in the ‘History Taking’ module doubled from 42

to 84 %. The pass rate in the ‘Clinical Examination’

module increased from 7.3 to 63 %, in the ‘Diagnosis’

module from 39 to 79 % and that in the ‘Treatment’ section

from 24 to 84 % (Fig. 3).

After completing our interactive module, the majority of

students (98/121) felt that the course improved their ability

to work in a team for completion of a given project. At the

end of the module, the majority of the students (103/121)

felt more comfortable giving a presentation on a medical

topic to their colleagues or peers and 91 students (75 %)

stated that the module improved their presentation skills.

Attitude towards patients improved in 71 % (86/121) of the

attending students. Most of the students (111/121) found the

extracurricular activities (i.e. table quiz, presentations,

tasks, etc.) helpful as a learning tool throughout the module.

Table 2 continued

D. Treatment of common musculo-skeletal pathology 

1. What is the most common surgical treatment of hip osteoarthritis?  

2. Do you know how to apply a cervical spine hard collar? 

3. What is the treatment of compartment syndrome?  

4. Do you know the anatomical landmarks for performing a knee aspiration/injection? Name them:  

5. A 45 years old male comes to A&E Department complaining of fever, big, red, swollen right knee. At aspiration 
frank pus is seen. What is the best treatment for this patient? 

2. Team work/presentation skills/attitude with patient

1. In your previous rotations/clinical attachments in medical school did you have to work part of a team to 
complete a project? 

2. Do you feel comfortable giving a presentation on a medical topic to your colleagues/peers? 

3. In your medical training so far did you receive formal teaching (i.e. lecture or tutorial) on ‘presentation skills‘ ?  

4. In your medical training so far did you receive formal teaching (i.e. lecture or tutorial) on ‘attitude towards the 
patient‘ ?  

3. Learning expectations

1. So far in your medical school did you experience a mixture between medical teaching and other extra-curricular 
activities (quiz, presentations, tasks)?  

2. What do you prefer as a teaching aid (i.e. lecture , interactive tutorial, bedside teaching) ?  

3. On scale from 1 to 10 (1 = not relevant and 10 = mostly relevant) score the relevance of knowledge of 
musculoskeletal pathology in your future medical career.  

4. Give your opinion about the complexity of orthopaedic surgery as discipline through its various sub-
specialisations.  

A. simple   B. broad   C. Very broad 

5. Are you familiar with ‘the pathway’ to become an orthopaedic surgeon?  

6. Do you consider ‘orthopaedic surgery’ as a possible future career?  
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When asked about the preferred teaching method, prior

to attending our module, 46 % of the students believed that

seeing patients on the ward would be most beneficial for

their learning experience. After experiencing our interac-

tive module, students found the interactive tutorial teaching

approach particularly beneficial, with 48 % finding this to

be the single most effective teaching method. After com-

pleting our module, only 3 % of the students believed that

seeing patients on the ward was mostly beneficial (Fig. 4).

A total of 101 (from 120) final year medical students

from a different medical school, who received the classical

musculoskeletal teaching, the 1-week lecturing pro-

gramme, responded to our new questionnaire. When

compared with the students who were exposed to the two

different teaching methods, classic lecturing programme

versus interactive module, despite the difference in years,

final year versus third year, students who were exposed to

our 2-week interactive musculoskeletal module did better

in all four aspects. The overall score was higher in students

who completed the 2-week interactive musculoskeletal

programme (Fig. 3).

Discussion

Educating medical students in musculoskeletal medicine

requires an organized programme, conscientious teachers

and adequate dedicated curriculum time. Foundation in

musculoskeletal knowledge must stem from appropriate

medical school teaching. Given the high prevalence of

musculoskeletal problems that are encountered in clinical

practice, the importance of basic competency in musculo-

skeletal medicine for all doctors cannot be disputed.

Recently, two other medical teaching institutions in the

USA introduced and assessed the impact of a structured

musculoskeletal teaching course on preclinical medical

students. Both institutions provide evidence that the

development of an integrated musculoskeletal curriculum

within the medical school curriculum can be an effective

way to address the need for newly trained physicians to be

knowledgeable about the growing demand and burden of

musculoskeletal conditions on society [18, 19].

At our institution, we designed, implemented and eval-

uated an interactive musculoskeletal module to teach

cognitive and process-based skills necessary to achieve an

adequate level of competency in musculoskeletal medicine.

We did not explicitly seek to test any particular hypothesis.

The module was designed to provide comprehensive

training in the basic science and clinical aspects of the

musculoskeletal system at an instructional level appropri-

ate to year 4 medical students. Further in their under-

graduate training, these students will rotate through clinical

Preferred Teaching Method of Students (after) 

3% 20%

34%

35%

8% Bedside

Bed & Interacti

Bedside & lecture

Interactive tutorial

lecture

Preferred Teaching Method of Students (before) 

46%

12%
14%

24%
4% Bedside

Bed & Interacti

Bedside & lecture

Interactive tutorial

lecture

Fig. 4 Preference of teaching method by the students expressed

before and after the interactive module
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divisions of rheumatology, emergency medicine and

trauma and orthopaedic surgery. We saw this module as an

opportunity to equip the students with basic knowledge and

clinical skills when dealing with patients with musculo-

skeletal problems. The core element of our programme is

the patient–doctor encounter model. We structured our

module around our course paradigm that all medical con-

sultations have two essential components: ‘what the patient

says’ and ‘what the doctor says’. Our main cognitive

objective was to teach students to think like physicians

and to make them feel comfortable in establishing and

managing a doctor–patient relationship. We used our

programme as an opportunity to enhance students’ inter-

personal skills, presentation and collaborative skills. It was

noted by the faculty of this programme from discussion

with all students that formal teaching of the above-men-

tioned skills was not delivered in their previous 3 years of

undergraduate medical training.

Assessment of our programme was performed using the

basic-competency examination, which is a useful tool for

measuring basic cognitive competency in musculoskeletal

medicine [18, 20–22]. We modified the existing basic-

competency examination by adding ten new closed ques-

tions to assess the secondary outcomes of our new module

(i.e. improvement of presentation skills, team work, atti-

tude towards the patient and learning expectations).

The reported results of our programme assessment using

pre- and post-course questionnaires confirm the positive

impact that such interactive musculoskeletal module has on

students’ basic musculoskeletal knowledge. When we

compared our fourth-year medical students with more

senior, final year medical students who received the classic

lecture format teaching from a different medical school, we

found that the level of knowledge was significantly

improved in students who completed our interactive module.

We recognize the weaknesses of our study. The newly

designed module is a practical, hands-on programme and

assessing students’ performance by MCQ paper alone may

not fully cover all the expected learning outcomes. We are

considering introducing a short station, clinical-style

examination in the future. The significant difference when

testing the two groups (Fig. 3) could be explained by the

fact that the faculty delivering the interactive module was

not blinded to the final assessment questionnaires and

therefore could have been biased towards emphasizing the

importance of the topics that were tested. The faculty

delivering the 1-week lecture programme to the final

medical year students in the comparative group was blin-

ded to the topics to be tested by the questionnaire. It could

be argued that the achieved levels of cognitive knowledge

and clinical skills might not be maintained throughout

medical school and that, even if maintained, they might not

translate into adequate clinical performance later.

We received very positive feedback from our students

on the impact that the interactive module had on the

development of their interpersonal skills, presentation and

collaborative skills. After completion of our module, the

majority of students (over 75 %) found that that the course

improved their presentation skills and their ability to work

in a team. They felt more comfortable giving a presentation

on a medical topic to their colleagues or peers and they

considered that their attitude towards patients improved.

Most of our students (111/121) found the extracurricular

activities (i.e. table quiz, presentations, tasks, etc.) helpful

as a learning tool throughout the module. After experi-

encing our interactive module, students found particularly

beneficial the interactive tutorial teaching approach, with

48 % finding this to be the single most effective teaching

method. Although prior to starting the course, 46 % of

students preferred the bedside teaching, after completing

our module only 3 % of students believed that seeing

patients on the ward was mostly beneficial (Fig. 4).

Since this study was conducted, we are proud to say that

one other medical school (the same school that allowed us

to use their final year students as the comparative group for

our students) in Ireland started implementation of our

interactive module for their year 3 medical students.

Conclusion

We developed, validated and used a basic-competency

examination in musculoskeletal medicine to assess the

efficacy of a new interactive teaching module in muscu-

loskeletal medicine.

This study shows that an interactive teaching module

may be very successful in enhancing basic musculoskeletal

knowledge for the medical students.

This study highlights the benefits and need for more

interactive teaching of musculoskeletal medicine in medi-

cal schools.
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